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Present Laughter by Noel Coward 
Sunday 11th – Saturday 17th March 
 

With just two weeks to go until 
‘opening night’ (its actually an 
opening matinee but you know 
what I mean!), rehearsals are in 
full swing and we’re getting into 
costume for some brilliant photos 
by the ever excellent Miles 
Davies. 
 
Despite illness (mostly my own 
cough splutter!), snow and 
holidays, rehearsals have been 

going really well.  Everyone is working very hard to bring to life the magic that is Noel 
Coward.  This will be the second Coward that I’ve directed (having first directed Blithe Spirit 
a couple of years ago) and it still brings me much joy! 
 
Present Laughter is a great light comedy written with 
Coward’s usual ease and brilliance.  Paul Morley is Garry 
Essendine, the (slightly) fading matinee idol whose 
‘exploits’ have been tolerated until he plays too close to 
home…. Charlotte Atkinson is the young Daphne and 
new member Sarah Griffin is the enigmatic Joanna  - 
both of whom are hoping that Garry will ‘be the one’.  
Garry is kept in check by Mandy-Jane Jackson as ex-wife 
Liz and Tess Gill as the long-suffering secretary Monica.  
Keeping the ‘house in order’ are Mimi Goddard as the slightly eccentric Miss Erikson and 
Ciaron O’Connor as down-to-earth Fred.  As well as dealing with troubles in his love life, 
Garry has to deal with his business partners Henry and Morris, played by Mike Skinner and 
Steven Adams respectively.  On top of all this, Garry has found a new ‘fan’ in Roland Maule, 
played by Neil Drew, and also has Lady Saltburn (played by Carrie Lambe) pushing her niece 
to audition…. 
 
As well as the great cast, I have been very lucky to be supported by Mimi Goddard as 
Assistant Director.  Myles Locke, as Stage Manager, is keeping everyone on track backstage 
(as well as producing what seems like endless letters and postcards!).  I couldn’t be happier 
with costumes, organised by the ever brilliant Margaret Skeet.  With lighting design by Bev 
Grover and a great set designed and built by Steven Adams with help from Tom Williams 
everything is in place for a great show! 
 
I do hope to see you during the run! 
 
Leigh Ward 
Director 
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Present Laughter opens on Sunday 11th March (with a matinee at 2.30pm) and runs through 
until Saturday 17th March (7 performances).  Tickets available in the usual ways, online at 
www.brightonlittletheatre.com or via telephone on 0844 888 0432. 
 

 

Postcards from the Edge Chair 
 
Firstly, my congratulations to Faye Woodbridge and her cast and crew for an excellent 
production of Christopher Durang’s Beyond Therapy. Great pace, timing and lots of very 
funny moments. The show was enjoyed by sell out audiences for each night of the run.  
 
Noel Coward’s Present Laughter opens on 11 March. In the safe hands of director, Leigh 
Ward, the show, which has a fantastic cast will, I’m sure, prove to be very popular with 
audiences. Having watched the Donald Sinden production on DVD more than once, I’m very 
much looking forward to it! 
 
Also, in March, a small group of our actors will be ‘treading the boards’ for guests of the 
Mayor of Brighton and Hove at the Royal Pavilion with their performance of Peters James’ 
Murder on The Brighton Twine. Break a leg chaps!  
 
Claire Lewis is very busy right now as she has her cast in rehearsal for King Charles III as well 
as being in the run up to the annual performances of the Youth Group, Youth@thelittle. This 
year they will be performing Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream and Coram Boy by 
Jamila Gavin. I’m very much looking forward to seeing the Youth back on stage and it would 
be great to see lots of members and Friends in the audience too.   

 
With best wishes 
 
Felicity Clements 
Chairman 

 

 
Cast Update – King Charles III 
Saturday 5th May – Saturday 12th May 

http://www.brightonlittletheatre.com/
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Charles John Tolputt 
Camilla Ann Atkins 
William Paul Morley 
Kate Charly Sommers 
Harry Frank Leon 
James Bill Griffiths 
Evans Gerry Wicks 
Stevens Nikki Dunsford 
Jess Mandy-Jane Jackson 
Spencer/Nick/Sir Gordon Chris Dangerfield 
Butler/Paul/Terry Des Potton 
Speaker/Sir Michael/ Nick Roche 
Archbishop  
Sarah/Newspaper Seller/  Frankie Knight 
TV Producer  
Cootsy/Clive Tobias Clay 
Servant Stephen Evans 

 
Director Claire Lewis 
Movement Director Graham Brown 
Set Design Michael Folkard 
Lighting Design Beverley Grover 
Costumes Ann Atkins, Glenys Stuart 
Stage Manager Janet White 
DSM Mike Skinner 
ASM Stephen Evans 
Lighting/Sound Operator tbc 
Furniture Maker Richard Harris 
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Youth@TheLittle 
 

Youth@TheLittle have been busy 
working hard towards their forthcoming 
productions. 
  
Our Juniors are performing an especially 
cut-down version of A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream with original music by 
Michael James. It promises to be an 
absolute delight. 
  
Some of you may be less familiar with 
Coram Boy, based on the award-winning 
novel by Jamila Gavin, adapted by Helen 
Edmundson for the National Theatre. It 
is a truly glorious piece of theatre that 
our Seniors have relished working on.  

  
Please come along and support our younger members – it’s great for them to play to 
full houses. 

 
Youth@TheLittle opens on Thursday 29th March and runs through until Saturday 31st 
March (4 performances), as follows: 
 
Coram Boy 

• Thursday 29th March 2018 at 7.30pm 

• Saturday 31st March 2018 at 2pm (double bill with A Midsummer's Night 
Dream) 

• Saturday 31st March 2018 at 7pm 
 
A Midsummer's Night Dream 

• Friday 30th March 2018 at 7.30pm 

• Saturday 31st March 2018 at 2pm (double bill with Coram Boy) 
 

Tickets available in the usual ways, online at www.brightonlittletheatre.com or via 
telephone on 0844 888 0432. 

WORKSHOP - APPLYING TECHNIQUE TO CHARACTERISATION 
 
Members enjoyed a terrific workshop given by Judi Campbell on 25th February. 
 

http://www.brightonlittletheatre.com/
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Judi's insightful coaching and wealth of knowledge enriched the performances 
of all the attendees. As the afternoon progressed improvements were made by 
all the participants and there was much laughter, thoughtfulness and many 
biscuits along the way! 
 
 
 

Go on, why not volunteer for Bar & Front of House? 
 

Ever wondered what it's like to ring 
the bell for last orders and yell "gerr 
outta my pub" Peggy Mitchell style?  
Well now's your chance! 
 
We are always looking for 
volunteers to cover the bar during 
our productions and it's a great way 
to meet old and new members and 
learn how our theatre works.  The 
bar is really easy and full training is 
given.   
 
Our membership also supports us 
with Stewards, Front of House and 

Box Office at each of our shows. So, if you're interested in volunteering for any of these 
roles, please don't hesitate to contact Frankie Knight via email 
rotas@brightonlittletheatre.com or via text on 07915 054782. 

 

General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) 

 

mailto:rotas@brightonlittletheatre.com
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Yes, we knew you’d be scrolling straight to this item (!)….. 
 
In May 2018, the new EU-wide General Data Protection Regulation comes into 
force.  In effect, this replaces current Data Protection legislation and provides 
for stronger protections regarding personal and sensitive data. 
 
As an organisation that holds membership details, we need to ensure that we 
are compliant with the GDPR. 
 
Over the next couple of weeks, you will receive an email from us asking you to 
confirm that you still wish to receive communications from us and that you 
consent to us holding your data.  Please do look out for this email and do reply 
to it.  If you don’t reply and/or give your consent you will no longer receive 
communications from us. 
 
The GDPR also makes provision for you to have access to the data we hold on 
you and/or to have this data deleted (obviously, if you ask for the data to be 
deleted this will in effect mean you are no longer a member). 
 
Look out for the email in the next couple of weeks! 

 
 

Little Diary 
 

Date Event Location 

Sunday 4th March, 2.30pm Auditions for Broken Silence BLT 
 

Sunday 11th – Saturday 17th March, 
various times 

Present Laughter by Noel Coward 
 

BLT 

Thursday 29th – Saturday 31st March, 
various times 
 

Youth@TheLittle BLT 

Sunday 8th April BLT Annual General Meeting 
 

BLT 

Saturday 5th – Saturday 12th May King Charles III by Mike Bartlett 
 

BLT 

Tuesday 22nd – Saturday 26th May When the Wind Blows by Raymond 
Briggs  

BLT 

 

 
 


